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<[ýsýe and ole k ryhad wor$eùf uti d. one Se *hàatare these guys really ail about? To ffnd the

Tbey itlWihefr leture "'The Vfflon of Oneness,» exquisitely dressed group of people,
4nd,fqre loui, people eveywhere vere commng te Why was the. meeting in the Four Seasons Hotel?
Jisten -te thern chat about '«péisonal wholeness "anid Why was everyone there se obviously wealthy? Why do

"Iteriy n cton." - George andl Joele Emery travel the globe (Zimbabwe,
A fatewould have k>itfourn&inyseif at the Emery's. Nigeria and Englahd are but a few examples) spreading

smrait get-together on the nright of Sejisember 20. The~ their message of self -erihancernent through self-
word surprise does ittie te describe my reaction te titis discovery? '
dynamic couple. :Mnywy, there 1 was, ait the Rgwand Ail these question burned into my ever-inquisltive
Suite of the Four Seasons oWè, cd in jeans and an ok brain.4
sweater, chutting witlt George .Emery. -"George"'a And 1 could corne up with only one answer:
#e-eyoeêpresent fondlfy rfere44othim, sat beidie,, money. Lots of i. Heck, probably whole bundies of it.
râittfyatiIred 1ha harriigboné tweed and assorted Sure, George likes t to tl me bis orgatiization is non-
accoutrements (including about $400 worth of optical profit, but ýs it?
gear on bis face). Let's face it, Geore àrdloeltg have got it rmade.

"What éiactly are you-ail about, Ge- *ige? " I asked .jhey sport.around te ail the major cities ini the world,
"Weil," lie epled, "things ini the world today are spend two heurs "wôrking» 1in .adi pwe, eat ail rte-

failing apart but in. midst c4 that there is a body of best foods, anid sleép in ail the bést'hotels. "How,
peopxle ing together." As our discussion wore on it exactly do they <k it ?'you asi. DonàtionsYup, that'
became ever more evident that "George" was extremne- right, donations.
ly fond of sudi profundities, for be neyer said anything Firstly, the kind of people wbo go to these affairs
that 1 could challenge. are, for the 'most part, very- wealthy. Second, they are

-Thtis, then~, l, the essence of the Foundatiori of' aiso very tonely. Then thii duo cornes alortg and-teils
Universal Unity. them if they only try te "realize theïr potential," they

By never saying anything you don!t like, these can be "everythlng they cari possibly be, and te world
people become very attractive indeed. They dlaim their wili be ail it cati possibly b.."
organilzation is non-profit, non-religlous; and non- "Gee whiz," they must teli themselves, "a couple
sectarian. se how, if at ail, can anyone say anything bad hundred bucks would be a small price to pay for s
about the.cute-as-a-button couple that are George and muchI* oy.op
Joelle Emery? Se mucit, indeed. 1 must admnit 1 was rather-

Simple - you cah'n.tr.nisfliced by the pair. But then, again, l'man easy mark.,
::Are you a pessimist?" 1 quîzzed George. 1 isten to, ail the encyclopedia, vacuum. deaner, and
"I would say thète is a great 4eal ta be pessimistic Persiar. mg salesmen that corne to my door. Only t don't

about." buy anything because 'm just barely subsising as a
S-"But yom're ,more or ls optin-istic abbut mnan's student. But what if 1 was a few hundred grand in. the

future on titis èarth?"' black, say, and 1 met George and boelle Imery? Like 1
"Tbat's a very good wvay to put t,» he answped. say, 'm an easy mark.

Strangely enough, George agreed with mos of what 1 So shey're salesmen, you clevérty deduce. No, nôt
said. exactly. They're net selling you anyshing you don't

offerlngybo a chn Me wo find yours'l,. An, onc
MMhYOlradoo j00 0880rtof elobilgedMWo dole, ut soM

cW ah. Bm «o, ou'A 0huMa0«1juimtn Ob he I est us
Moi tf then, Wis itepinîmof al btis? Mth ogatw s

desperlate jfofleMaterlnthat wllendacce#pta stpry ofd

sucadhavrir elo eeOrha thse thng are doWhati
I'm sing yis athancesome dyouÉl b. lAvn, tnce
hallowe tavll 0g thei EfeA with a linti crpof paper
cash.migoayoull b. oaneaystrieeno the res o

yourlife, is the fcourseaiou r t an Atsegraee, like
mese Wef ilirm eriane no tl ou wht atoioft
yur rmno eorwanehaOris ts <s eal il aou t. u
'm aye you'lI r memer, Ifyou' ee i ndlontey

haeIs o w ihlls oi theofeAigiteyo lh ith.ca o a
tht i, beae l'Il ae oaîf a dozen PfrsianrstatfI
me). Wei, 't know whan t tr o wwinh.o it
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Door 8 .m. oor 8 Pm-*

Co-operative

"' Real Food
Alternative"

" Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

" Organie produce
" Vitamins & Herbs
" Tofu & yogurt
" Books &

magazines
2014 discount for

co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at:
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon 10 ar.. o 6 pi.
Tues. - Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m to 6 p.m.

500 gm. Peanut Butter
upon presentatlon of this ad,

Limit one, per Customer.
0f fer exçpires Oct. 1, 1983.


